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Introduction
Dead wood has been recognized to have an important ecological function as a resource for the ecosystem and structural components of forests (Harmon et al. 1986) . A high abundance of dead wood on the forest floor maintains a high biodiversity of species such as saproxylic beetles (Floren et al. 2014 ) and fungi community which composition depends on the stage of decay of the dead wood (Kebli et al. 2012 , Blaser et al. 2013 . Enhancing dead wood amounts is expected to increase the habitat for forest biota. Dead wood also contributes a significant proportion to the total C stocks of aboveground wood mass (Pfeifer et al. 2015) . This input serves as an important source to the nutrient flux to soil and consequentially affects the forest nutrient cycle. C sequestered in dead wood biomass effluxes through decomposition processes, thus dead wood plays a crucial role in global C cycling as well (Chambers et al. 2000) . Dead wood not only stores C retention as a fraction of total above-ground carbon pool, but also contributes to soil C sequestration (Pan et al. 2011) .
Vegetation in forests without fertilizer inputs depends on available nutrients released from decomposition of dead organic matter including litter and woody debris. Dead wood not only composes active soil organic matter serving nutrient reservoirs for plant, but C and N stored in dead wood are also rapidly utilized by soil decomposer biomass as main energy source for growth demand and nutrient mineralization (Boddy & Watkinson 1995 , Lambers et al. 2008 . Dead wood sequesters a large amount not only of C but also of nutrients, but decomposes at a lower rate than fine litter (Harmon & Hua 1991) and has been reported to slowly release N to soil (Hafner & Groffman 2005) . Despite the low rate of decomposition, dead wood can be assumed to persist as C and N long-term storage form which makes it an important contribution to C and N cycles (Laiho & Prescott 1999) . The C stock source in dead wood is predominantly derived from lignin compounds (Austin & Ballaré 2010) . The lignin in dead wood consists of recalcitrant complex polymers considered as the inhibition factor for microorganism to decompose; thus causing the low decay rate and remaining long-term on the forest floor (Vanholme et al. 2010) . Based on the crucial role of lignin in controlling C release, further studies on lignin stock in dead wood are highly required.
Given the importance of dead wood in nutrient cycling of forests, the storage and nutrient turnover are determined by substrate quality, decay stage, size, environmental factors such as moisture and temperature, and disturbance history (Harmon et al. 1986 , Liu et al. 2013 . Nutrient concentrations likely vary with decay stages as a result of decomposer activity, thus the amount of nutrients stored in dead wood may be altered during the decomposition process. Examining these concentrations in each decay stage will indirectly reflect on the dead wood nutrients which are transferred to the soil. Further, measuring C stocks of dead wood by utilizing C concentrations in each decay stages can avoid a biased estimation compared to using the C expansion factor (CEF). Since a high abundance of dead wood on the forest floor is expected to store large amounts of nutrients, neglecting to measure dead wood mass makes the estimate of nutrients returned to the soil remain unclear.
The ecological functions of dead wood have been studied extensively in temperate as well as in tropical forests (Aakala 2010 , Palviainen et al. 2010 , Yang et al. 2010 (FAO 2010) . In contrast to large C storages, there was a decrease of the C stocks of dead wood since 1990-2010 reported by FAO (2010) which was mainly driven by a reduced forest area. Deforestation of tropical forests in Indonesia occurs at a higher speed than natural forest cover loss in other tropical areas (Margono et al. 2014) . Particularly lowland tropical rainforests in Jambi, Sumatra, have lost 78 % of forest cover by land-use changes since 1985-2008 which turns them into critically endangered ecosystems (WWF 2010) . Many native tree species in the natural forests of Jambi have been logged and replaced with rubber trees, since rubber latex is of high economic value for the communities (Gouyon et al. 1993) . Natural forest transformed into other land-use forms is likely to change forest structure and its function. These changes probably alter dead wood contribution in the ecosystem. While recently most rubber land-use systems represent intensively managed monocultures, in earlier times natural rainforests have often been converted into rubber agroforestry systems containing a tree cover of natural tree species called 'jungle rubber'. Nevertheless, the effects of transformation of natural forest to jungle rubber on C and N stocks of dead wood are not investigated yet.
Based on the crucial role for estimating dead wood contribution, this study aims (1) to compare the total mass, stocks of C and N in dead wood between natural forest and jungle rubber, (2) to investigate the effect of decay stages on mass, volume, and nutrient stocks in dead wood mass, and (3) to assess the nutrient concentrations in each decay stage of wood. Our overarching goal is to obtain a basic and new idea of dead wood contribution to total C and N stocks in Indonesia tropical rainforests.
Materials and methods

Study Site
The research was conducted in natural forest and jungle rubber land-use systems in the tropical lowlands (51-95 m above sea level) of Jambi province, Sumatra. The climate is tropical humid (2374 mm yr -1 ) with a mean annual air temperature of 26.9°C and mean relative humidity of 86% (climate data from Jambi climate station (Stasiun Klimatologi Jambi: N 1°62.1', E 103°53.1'). Study sites were located in two landscapes: Harapan (Muara Bulian regency) and Bukit Duabelas National Park (TNBD) (Sarolangun regency) within Jambi province. We investigated four plots of natural forest and four plots of jungle rubber in each region resulting eight plots (replications) for each land-use systems. The natural forest was degraded primary forest with selective logging in the past. The jungle rubber system was a rubber agroforest with natural tree cover where forest trees were logged and rubber trees planted in the gaps between 1973 and 2006. Canopy cover and total basal area in the natural forest were 92.1 ± 0.5% and 30.1 ± 0.9 m 2 ha -1 , respectively, whereas in the jungle rubber the numbers were 87.6 ± 0.8% and 18.3 ± 1.1 m 2 ha -1 , respectively (Kotowska et al. 2015) .
Dead wood Inventory
The sampling method was carried out in a non-destructive way. Dead wood i.e. standing and fallen dead wood pieces were monitored within permanent plots of 2500 m 2 (50 m x 50 m) in a total of sixteen plots (eight replicates per land-use system). The size standing dead wood (dbh ≥ 10 cm, height ≥ 1.5 m) and fallen dead wood (diameters ≥ 10 cm at the midpoint, length ≥ 1 m) were measured. Dead wood diameter was measured using a dendrometer tape (UMS, Munchen, Germany), height of standing dead wood measured using a Vertex III height meter (Haglof, Langsele, Sweden), and length of fallen dead wood measured using a meter tape. Wood density (ρ) was measured using Pilodyn 6J wood tester (PROCEQ SA, Zürich, Switzerland). The penetration depth (h) of the pin was converted using a calibration equation derived by Kotowska et al. (2015) (Eq. 1), based on 204 trees which wood core samples were analyzed.
Decay wood was qualitatively identified based on physical indicators according to Grove (2001) and classified into one of three stages (Table 1) .
Estimation of dead wood mass
Allometric equations were used to estimate the mass of dead wood. Mass of decay stage I and II were estimated using the equation for AGB (aboveground biomass) by Chave et al. (2005) (Eq. 2). The proportion of missing components was subtracted from the outcome (Kauffman & Donato 2012) . The mass of decay stage I was subtracted by 2.5% of leaf mass estimate (Eq. 3). The mass of decay stage II was subtracted by 15% of lost branches and twigs (Eq. 4). The mass measurement for decay stage III used the cylinder volume and multiplied by wood density (Eq. 5) (Hairiah et al. 2011) . The value of the mass measurements (kg) were converted in tonnes per hectare. The parameters which were used in the formula were wood density (ρ, g cm -3 ), diameter (d, cm) and height or length (h, m).
Decay stage 2 = AGB -15% (4)
Analyses of organic carbon, total nitrogen and lignin
In total, 261 pieces of dead wood were extracted and cut into smaller pieces; cleaned from roots, soil, mosses, fungi, and insects; samples were then dried at 80°C to a constant weight then ground. For each decay stage, 48 representative samples were selected randomly to analyse their chemical properties.
Organic C was measured using Walkley and Black method following boiled of 0.1 g (dried weight) sampel at 90°C for 2 h in 10 ml of K 2 Cr 2 O 7 2 N and 7.5 ml of H 2 SO 4 p.a., diluted with 100 ml aquadest, pipetted 10 ml and added with 3 drops of ferroin, and titrated with 0.2 N FeSO 4 . Total N was measured using the Kjeldahl method following destruction of 0.1 g sample by heated at 340°C for 45 m in 5 ml H 2 SO 4 and 0.2 selenium then diluted with 50 ml aquadest, destilation with NaOH 40% for 3½ m and fixation of vapour NH 3 in solution of 3 drops conway and 10 ml boric acid, and titration with 0.02 N HCl. The C/N ratio was determined by dividing total C by total N. Lignin content was measured using Van Soet method after analyzed ADF (Acid Detergent Fiber) content which represented undissolved cell wall compartment in CTAB solution (Cetyl Trimethyl Ammonium Bromide). One g sample was extracted for 1 h in 100 ml ADS solution (Acid Detergent Solution) which made by dissolved 20 g CTAB and 27.5 ml H 2 SO 4 1 N in 1 L aquadest, filtrated through sintered glass plate, rinsed residue with hot water and acetone, and dried at 105°C for ± 4 h. The residue was burned at ± 600°C for lignin content. Stocks of C, N, and lignin were calculated by multiplying the mass (t ha -1 ) of each compartment by its respective mean chemical concentration (%) for each decay stage. Volume of dead wood was measured by dividing wood mass with its density.
Statistical analyses
In this study, two plots (one jungle rubber and one forest plot) were excluded from further analysis due to their discrepancy of vegetation and structural characteristics; thus value of those plots have been transformed by approaching the mean value from the similar region in similar system. In the excluded jungle rubber plot, large dead wood amounts of slowly decomposing hardwood remained after recent conversion from natural forest. The excluded forest plot showed a small number and biomass of dead wood which indicated distinct differences compared to all other forest sites. In case, data analyses were tested using square root transformation value of √(x + 1).
The effect of land-use system on parameters (mass, volume and stocks of C, N, C/N ratio and lignin in dead wood), as well as in each decay stage, were compared using Independent Sample t-test. Analyses of variance (ANOVA), One-Way with post-hoc Tukey HSD test were used to determine the influence of decay stages on these parameters and on the nutrient concentrations of C, N, C/N ratio and lignin. All analyses were conducted using SPSS version 19 with statistical significance established at α = 5 % level. A principal component analyses (PCA) of chemical, anatomical dead wood properties and chemical stand stocks in of the three different decay stages in the two different land-use systems was conducted with the package CANOCO, version 4.5 (Biometris, Wageningen, The Netherlands).
Results
Total dead wood volume and mass in natural forest were significantly higher than those in jungle rubber (p < 0.05) (Fig. 1A and 1B) . The higher mass of dead wood in the natural forest subsequently led to a highly significant differences in stocks of lignin, C, and N compared to the jungle rubber (p < 0.05) (Fig. 1 C-E) .
Each decay stage of dead wood had different volume, mass, and stocks of lignin, C, and N that differed as well as between natural forest and jungle rubber (Table 2 ). These parameters were significantly higher for decay stage I in the natural forest compared to the jungle rubber (p < 0.05) as well as for decay stage III (p < 0.05), while there was no significant difference between the two systems for decay stage II (p > 0.05) ( Table 2) .
There were no significant effects of dead wood decay stages on lignin and C concentrations (p > 0.05) ( Fig. 2A and 2B ). While there were strong significant influences of the decay stages on N concentration and C/N ratio in dead wood (p < 0.05). Figure 2C shows that the N concentration in decay stage III was significantly highest among the decay stages (p < 0.05), whereas the C/N ratio in the decay stage III was significantly lowest among the decay stages (p < 0.05) (Fig. 2D) .
Nutrient stocks of dead wood in each decay stage represented the value from both systems. Dead wood mass and stocks of were significantly influenced by the decay stage of wood (p < 0.05), while no significant effects were found in volume of dead wood and N stock (p > 0.05) (Fig. 3 A-E) . The mass and stocks of lignin and C of dead wood were significantly higher in the decay stage I than the decay stage III (Fig. 3B and 3D ). These variables decreased with advancing wood decay stages.
The results from the principal component analysis show that the natural forest and the jungle rubber plots are clearly separated from each other (Fig. 4) . Axis #1 with the highest explanatory value (EV 0.56) is closest associated with the proportional dead wood C in total aboveground C stock as well as with the chemical dead wood properties (but not lignin content), and live stem wood density (Fig. 4 , Table 3 ). Therefore, dead wood C and N content, and C/N ratio as well as live wood density are the crucial factors separating the three dead wood decay stages in jungle rubber plots, but not in natural forest plots (Fig. 4) . C, N and lignin stocks are partly associated with axis #1 as well, but were even more strongly correlated with axis #2. Lignin content was closest associated with the axis #3 and was explanatory for the separation of the three decay stages in the natural forest plots. 
Figure 3
Principal component analysis (PCA) of carbon, nitrogen, and lignin concentration as well as the C, N, and lignin stocks, and the ratio of C stock in dead wood to total (live and dead above-ground C stock) of the three decay stages in the two land-use systems. 'NF' refers to the natural forest plots, 'JR' refers to the Joungle rubber plots. 'd1', 'd2','d3' specifies the three different dead wood decay stages. 
Discussion
Conversion of natural forest to jungle rubber reduced the total volume and mass ( Fig.  1 A-B) , as well as stocks of lignin, C, and N of dead wood (Fig. 1 C-E) . The natural forest stored three times more C and N stocks of dead wood than the jungle rubber. These differences may be associated with the living stand productivity from which dead wood origins. In the natural forest total aboveground tree biomass (AGB) was more than two times higher and aboveground net primary productivity (NP-P wood ) was also higher than in the jungle rubber systems (Kotowska et al. 2015) . The high AGB and NPP wood in the natural forest could have one reason for the higher dead wood mass, bearing on its capacity to store stocks of C and N. The larger mean diameter and height of living trees in the aboveground structure of the natural forest provided evidence for a higher dead wood biomass (Kotowska et al. 2015) . As a result, jungle rubber systems apparently lack large dead wood pieces which is more of a structural characteristic of natural forests. The differences in dead wood volume and mass, as well as in lignin, C, and N stocks in dead wood between natural forest and jungle rubber systems varied among decay stages of wood (Table 2) . High stocks of C and N in the natural forest, i.e. in the early and advanced stages of wood decay, were also caused by high stand productivity and probably derived also from past logging residues remained in the forest. In general, the effect of disturbance history determines the amount of dead wood in an ecosystem (Gurdak et al. 2013 , Pfeifer et al. 2015 . As almost all primary forests were at least logged over in the Jambi province (Gouyon et al. 1993) , it is difficult to disentangle the effects of natural processes from human disturbance effects. In the intermediate decay stage, large residues of recent logging could be the possible cause of dead wood accumulation in the jungle rubber, therefore accounting for similar results in both systems. In the jungle rubber system human influence is much more pronounced, therefore tree mortality might increasingly occur due to the anthropogenic damage or tree logging. The abundance of fast-growing species such as Macaranga spec. in the jungle rubber system may also cause a high input source of dead wood (Rembolt et al. unpublished data) . Despite this, the dead wood stocks of C and N were still higher in the natural forest.
Dead wood in the natural forest retained long-term C as well as N storage (Olajuyigbe et al. 2011) , these stocks provide a large potential for chemical element transfer to the soil. We assumed that high lignin stocks in the natural forest served as the C stock source are expected to retain a long-term storage in this system supporting the longevity of dead wood on the forest floor. A dense canopy cover and high basal area in the natural forest are clear reasons for lower air temperature and higher air humidity than in the jungle rubber system (Kotowska et al. 2015) . These microclimate properties in the natural forest plots represent favourable conditions for microorganism degrading dead wood (Zhou et al. 2007 ). Conversion of natural forest into jungle rubber systems may not only impact the microclimate conditions, but may likely alter also other environmental factors such as soil organic matter composition, which therefore alter the microbial and fungal community as well which in turn will influence the dead wood degradation. These findings are strongly supported by Guillaume et al. (2015) who reported loss of soil organic C and soil organic N in the top soil of jungle rubber at the same study sites. The reduced soil organic matters give evidence that decreased stocks of dead wood in the jungle rubber may be one of the factors leading to reduced C and N input to the soil. Therefore, high stocks of C and N from dead wood in the natural forest indirectly indicate a better soil fertility.
Dead wood mass in our study accounted for 2.7% and 2.3% of total AGB in natural forest and in jungle rubber, respectively. Comparing with similar studies from other tropical rain-forests, this current finding was lower than in Peru in which dead wood accounted for 7.5-9.3% of total AGB (Baker et al. 2007 ). Pregitzer & Euskirchen (2004) reported that the mean C pool of woody debris across tropical forests amounted to 10% of the total carbon stocks. Dead wood contributed 2.3% of total aboveground C stocks in the natural forest and 1.9% of that in the jungle rubber (Kotowska et al. 2015) . These values were five times lower compared to 33% of the C stock in Costa Rican natural forests (Clark et al. 2002) .
Regarding the importance of dead wood in the nutrient cycle of forest ecosystems it is not only important to assess nutrient concentrations and stocks in dead wood, but to consider that nutrient release from degraded dead wood in each decay stage of dead wood is indirectly linked to microbial activities during the decay that allow the breakdown of organic compounds. In accordance with previous findings by Lombardi et al. (2013) and Strukelj et al. (2013) , N concentration increased and C/N ratio decreased with the advancing stage of wood decay in our study ( Fig. 2C and 2D ). Substrate quality and microbial activity probably enhanced N concentration in advanced decaying dead wood through (1) N translocation from immobilized soil nutrient mediated by microorganisms i.e., fungi (Philpott et al. 2014) , (2) increased activity of asymbiotic N-fixing bacteria (Brunner & Kimmins 2003) and (3) increased N structural binding with lignin, aromatic and phenolic compounds which were resistant to be degraded (Hishinuma et al. 2015) . In our study, neither lignin nor C concentrations differed maredly among wood decay stages ( Fig. 2A and 2B ), as also found by Harmon et al. (2013) . Lignin has a complex structure of phenylpropanoid polymers that is rich in C-C bond and ether. Therefore, C is the largest constituent of lignin (63-72%) (Harmon et al. 2013) . During decaying processes, soluble C in active organic C of dead wood is consumed for microorganism demand (Anderson & Dousch 1989) , while passive C fraction is slowly decomposing because of its accumulation in persistent organic matter of lignin (Bonanomi et al. 2013 ). Similar to finding of Hishinuma et al. (2015) , increased lignin-C content and decreased polysaccharide-C were found in advanced decay of wood in this study. The abundance of dead wood mass and stocks of lignin, C, and N were dominated by early decayed wood which might reflect a low decay process intensity of the woody debris in our plots. The influence of wood decay stages to these parameters might be affected by factors of wood mass and changes of its respective chemical concentrations. High mass in early decay stage led to high stocks of lignin and C, but not N stock (Fig. 3 B-E ). These were primarily related to the high dead wood mass toward high mean concentration of lignin and C. As well as in advanced decay stage, low mass of dead caused low stocks of lignin and C. The variability of N stocks among decay stages was mostly due to the high dead wood mass with low N concentration in the early decay of wood and in contrast to advanced stage, as also found by Guo et al. (2014) . Diameter and length of dead wood were variable among decay stages, and thus influencing the volume value (Fig. 3A) . Given that wood density determined the decay advances, mass estimated by measuring wood density more appropriately reflected the stage of wood decay than volume. Large amounts of nutrient retained on the forest floor in early decay stage are expected to contribute as a nutrient source for regenerating trees and decomposer biomass. Low dead wood abundance in advanced decay stage might be due to the losses of its mass and nutrients caused by degrading process by decomposers. Essentially, this indicates that nutrient stocks in dead wood are transferred to the environment.
Vegetation composition, stand productivity, substrate quality, canopy closure and microclimate were altered in jungle rubber referred as converted natural forests, as well as systems were separated in PCA results (Fig. 4 and Ta-ble 3). Low mass of small dead wood diameter in jungle rubber cause soil decomposers rapidly colonize wood compartment (Harmon et al. 1986 ). When nutrient released faster by decomposers, the substrate quality of C, N and C/N ratio, and live wood density were primarily factors to distinguish wood decay stages. The C is effluxed by decomposer respiration as decay proceeds and N is immobilized into mass of dead wood and retained as structural resistance hence C/N ratio is decreased as well as wood density (Rajala et al. 2012) . In natural forests, high stand productivity and lignin concentrations contributed to high dead wood stocks of lignin, C and N . Decomposers slowly degrade wood fractions spreading throughout large piece of dead wood (Mackensen & Bauhus 2003) , while lignin concentrations is a resistant factor for decomposer activities. Thus, stored nutrient in mass and lignin of dead wood were strongly main factors in separating wood decay in natural forests.
Conclusion
The findings of this study showed that (1) total mass, C and N stocks of dead wood in natural forest were higher than those in jungle rubber, as well as found in the early and advanced wood decay stages. Transformation of natural forest into jungle rubber resulted in losses of C and N stocks, thus reduced dead wood contribution which is regarded as an important component of the ecosystem, (2) N concentrations were found to increase with advancing wood decay contrary to the C/N ratio, while C and lignin concentrations remained variable among decay stages of wood, and (3) the abundance of biomass and stocks of C and lignin of dead wood were higher in the early stage than the advanced stage of wood decay. Consequently, the current study implies that converting natural forest to jungle rubber systems not only reduces total mass of dead wood, but also decreases C and N stocks both in total and in the different stages of wood decay. As a consequence, this will affect long-term sustainability of soil nutrients. Nutrient stocks in jungle rubber will be decreased in the future and this reduction will continue to increase if remaining forest vegetation is replaced with young rubber stands. We suggest allowing a proportion of dead wood amount to decay by natural process as an indirect approach to maintain soil fertility.
